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Social housing as we know it is on a steady decline in the UK, with house prices in London increasing by
222% (Shelter, 2016). This, as well as the priva sa on of the NHS, is one of the biggest threats and worries
facing people. During a  me of anger, hos lity and worry in austerity Britain, Channel 4’s programme ‘How
To Get a Council House’ returns tonight at 9pm. In this blog, I will ask you not to watch this programme, for
three reasons: it’s misrepresenta on of the people residing in social housing, it’s unfair a acking of
par cular groups, and it’s perpetua on of myths.
This television programme, much like Beneﬁts Street, portrayed working-class communi es in a par cular
light. I.e. the stereotypical ‘chav’, or ‘underclass’. Much like Beneﬁts Street, when How to Get a Council
House was ﬁrst aired in 2014, conversa on on Twi er was very much divided. One side using words such as
‘scum’ and ‘ﬁlth’, pos ng memes of television characters such as Vicky Pollard and Bianca Butcher from
Eastenders, the other from people residing in council housing and working in housing associa ons, saying
‘the s gma needs to be removed’. In order to explain this further, some myths need to be dispelled.
1. A person in receipt of housing beneﬁts is not necessarily out of work. Housing beneﬁts is for people whose income
is not enough to pay for rent and u li es. In par cular, I refer to unstable zero-hours contracts for people in full-
 me employment, and people working for minimum wage.
2. Estate agents have the power to turn people away in receipt of these housing beneﬁts for private rent. This means
that, as well as a decline in council proper es, people with low pay are even more insecure if estate agents can turn
them away. Similarly to the ‘No Blacks, No Dogs, No Irish’, landlords and agents can say ‘No DSS’, referring to
beneﬁts, in their adver sements for private proper es.
3.  The ‘aﬀordable housing’ ‘regenera on’ projects you have heard about is certainly not aﬀordable- the average
house price in Tower Hamlets, for instance, is now £496,619. This prices out par cular groups, and has been argued
to be social cleansing. There is evidence to support this argument, where government data has shown that there
are less families with a child in receipt of free school meals in London.
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4. Councils do not give priority to people that have children. The idea that women have children simply to move up on
council wai ng lists is a myth. According to the council housing bands system, ‘you’re likely to be oﬀered housing
ﬁrst if you: are homeless, live in cramped condi ons, have a medical condi on made worse by your current home’.
Empirical research has also dispelled this classist, misogynis c discourse, concluding that mothers do not have
children to a ain housing (Allen and Dowling, 1998; Mawer, 1999).
5. Another key debate was raised in the ﬁrst airing of How To Get A Council House- immigra on. One individual in the
documentary was cri cised on social media for saying ‘you’d rather give all the housing away to immigrants’.
Immigra on is a persistently debated conversa on, par cularly associated with ‘overcrowding’, with some
newspapers declaring ‘we will have to build nearly 4,000 new houses a week just to meet the addi onal demand’ 
whilst actual sta s cs suggest that ‘migrants demand less housing than UK-born people’, with 60% residing in
privately rented housing.
This programme is responsible for the fragmenta on, demoniza on and s gma sa on of par cular
communi es, and should be boyco ed for it’s blaming and shaming of the wrong groups. As an individual
residing in a council property on what used to be the world’s biggest council estate, this issue is something
personal to myself and others around me. The 2014 programme depicted those residing in social housing in
a classed, nega ve light, and omi ed the impact that councils and estate agents are having in pricing out
disadvantaged communi es.
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